
I Scods! Seeds! Seeds!
For everybody and for every purpose

Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds

Lawn Seeds
Clover, blue grass and mixed lawn seeds, put up in air

tight packages. For seed of every description, come here.

EARLY ROSE, EARLY OHIO AND WILSONS, SEED PO-

TATOES.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara. Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Tre- as

In the days when Ben Harris had
John L. Sullivan on tour John used
to be very obstreperous and was fre-

quently in a quarrelsome mood. One
night when in the south he and Har-
ris were having it hot and heavy over
some matter in their hotel. In the
middle of the argument a little col-

ored boy came in with with a pitcher
of Ice water. The argument was get-

ting hotter than ever, when suddenly
John L. reached for the little darkey
and swinging him around by the two j

legs yelled:
"Shut up, Harris,

with the naggure."
or I'll hit you

: Dale Rothwell
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

. Lenses Duplicated and Frames
Repaired.

With W. E. HAXSCOM,
THE Jeweler,

2 Pendleton, Oregon.

e............ ............

: Life Insurance :

Prescription

DRUGS
At

The Pendleton
Drug Co.
In Business for

Your Good Health

I yard

GANDERS

FOR FIRE WARDENS

To have competent camptenders
working for eastern Oregon sheepmen
made deputy fire wardens during the
summer months Is the plan of Dan P.
Smythe, newly appointed member of

the state forestry board and who at-

tended the first meeting of the board
at Salem Saturday.

"Camptenders are generally famili-
ar with how to handle fires," says
Smythe. "Then' they are in the moun-
tains where he danger lies and it !s
to their interest and to the interest of

2 their employers to keep down forest
fires because the nres rum tne range.
Ey having them serve as deputy war-

dens during the coldest season and by
paying the men only when actually
on duty I believe that good results may
bo obtained."

At the meeting of the forestry board
In Salem Saturday the board organized
and elected Frank A. Elliot as state
forester. He has already started up-

on his duties and will use his positi-

on to carry on work for the protec-
tion of the forests against fires dur-

ing the coming summer.

Al'STHAI.IA TO SEND
DELEGATIOX TO CHICAGO

Chicago, 111. Australia will be rep-

resented at the meeting of the Nation-
al Irrigation congress in Chicago De-

cember 5 to 9, writes Elwood Mead
referring to the attendance of Hugh
McKenzie, minister of public lands
of Victoria, and himself at the last

state
man of the state and water sup
ply commission of Victoria, was pres-

ident of the irrigation congress In

1S94 and 1900. He writes from Aus-

tralia:
"The experience of Mr. McKenzie

and myself was most enjoyable and
the reports from the Australian press
representatives who accompanied our
delegation have given the congress a
standing in Australia which did not
before possess. Already several gen-

tlemen interested in irrigation have
indicated their intention of
present at the next meeting."

Special sale on sheet music. Many
popular pieces going at 16, 20 and
25c, for this week only. Snyder
Music Co.

Pendleton Dye
CUT PRICES FOR

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED '?
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 7oC

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by te

methods.
206 2 E Alta'Phone Main 169.

I WILL YOU OUT
And show you 320 acres of Rood land, with house and barn,
plenty of water, 250 acres in wheat that will make 30 bu.
per acre. Land and crop all goes for $25 per acre, easy

terms. If you are looking for a nice home, let me Bhow you
something pood on the north side, for lees money than you
could build it Three fine lots On corner of Mark and Gar-

field, only 81000.

E. T. WADE Temple Dig
PENDLETON, OREGON.

I!

SHEEP

Works
APRIL

DRIVE

"FINE," you will say of our New Spring
merchandise.' Some of the leaders are (iing-harns- .

Poplins, Batiste, Silk Tissue, Dirnit- -

ies. Flaxon. Ladies' Waists and Underwear.

Gingham at, yard
SPECIAL, 32-i- n. SCOTCH GINGHAM at
iiatiste Dimity, yard
r

.

DULt APltlL 8,

. 10?
16 2 3

12 l-2- , 15
18

Atn!iTvfn?TAmrS' WATRTR TN TAILORED
AND LINGERIE ARE COMPLETE FROM 50 to J4.00

A SPECIAL LEADER IS OUR Sl-7- 5 TAILORED
WAIST.
' We Fell Pictorial Review Patterns 10 and 15.

TEe WONDER STORE

KAifl i(KivMA. JKMl7ttlt. OKKUOW. MONDAY. 1911.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Xcal Transfers Ijiu1.
By a deed recorded today, Roy S.

Neal and wife and N. K. Botts have
transferred their lot in. Stanfield.to
John K. Bott for a consideration or
$1900.

Mm. E. A. Mann 111.

Mrs. E. A. Mann quite ill at W
apartWnts In the Bbwman building
and is being attended by Mrs. Wora- -
baugh.

Sues to ColUx't Account.
The Campbt'11-Lakl- n Segar com

pany has commenced suit against Boy
S Xeal ami Norval K. Bott of Stan- -

field to collect an account of $68.50
which is alleged to have been due
since last December. Carter & Smythe
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Associate Willi Teutsch.
Harry Bickers, formerly of this city,

and until recently superintendent of
the home for the feeble minded, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and has as-

sociated himself with Lee Teutsch in
the real estate and Insurance business.

Athena Pcottlo Married.
A license to wed was granted this

morning to Simon Deardorff and
Mary Brugger. both of Athena. At
11:30 they were united in marriage
by Rev. Nathan Evans of the local
Methodist church.

Trains on Tlnve. Again.
Eastbound O.-- R. & N. trains are

running on time again today. Sun-
day they were routed over the North
Coast because of the burning out jf
a trestle near The Dalles Saturday and
they arrived In Pendleton several
hours late.

Bond Issue Illegal.
According to Superintendent Welles

the $15,000 bond issue voted by Uma-

tilla for th construction of a new-scho-

house, has been found Illegal
because of certain flaws In the elec-
tion procedure, and it will be necessary
to call a new election.

Xortli Carolina Attorney Here.
Attorney William Whlsnant of Le

noir. Carolina, is in the city)
visiting with Attorney Will M. Peter
son, with whom he was acquainted a
number of years ago. Incidentally he
is looking for a place in the north-
west where he can hang out his

I,ovtnr nt Theater Tonight.
W. D. McCracken, who lectures on

Christian Science at the Oregon The-
ater this evening, will arrive at 5

o'clock from Walla Walla, where he
delivered a lecture yesterday after-
noon to an audience which taxed the
capacity of the Keylor tlrand opera
house. Those of Pendleton who at-

tended the lecture in Walla Walla,
congress. Mr. Mead, who Is chair- - that Mr. McCracken presents

rivers

it

being

and

Is

North

his subject in a most interesting man
ner and is a very able speaker.

Many Fishermen Take Licenses.
Clerk Saling was a very busy man

Saturday and again today, the cause
of his extra labor being the demands
of local desclples of Isaac Walton or
licenses to permit them to angle for
the festive trout in Umatilla county
streams. Fifty-fiv- e were granted Sat-
urday and nearly that number to-

day. Since January 1, 351 anglers'
licenses have been issued and 247

unters' licenses. According to fish
ermen who unllmbered their poles
yesterday, the fish have not yet be
gun to bite well.

Sues for $2000 Damages.
Carsten Grosgebauer has commenc

ed suit In the local court against Wil- -

iam Manlz and Mary Mantz asking
for $2000 damages. He alleges that
or a number of years he has been
rigating his arid land in the east end
f the county with the waters of the

east branch of Mud creek but that
last year the defendants wilfully and
maliciously dammed up the stream
while knowing his rights to a certain
amount of water in it, so that his crop
was impaired to the extent of $1500.
Furthermore, he asks for $500 to re- -

mburse him for the digging of a well
made necessary by the damming up

f the stream. Saxton, Godwin &
leal are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Six in Police Court.
ii; Stary, vagrancy, James Cox,

runk and disorderly, Charles Cox,
runk, Henry (Indian), drunk, Jim

White, drunk and disorderly, Jim Wal"
ityne, drunk, and Jim Luke, drunk

s the way the Monday morning police
oeket read. The last three forfeited

their ball, the redmen got four days
n the cooler and Charles Cox three

while James Cox will stand trial this
afternoon. Judge Kitz Gerald exam- -

ned the hands of .Stark and, finding
that they belonged to a laboring man,
suspende 1 the sentence of four days
n Jail to allow the man to i;( t beyond

the limits of the city.

Want Line to Pendleton.
C P. Bowman, a prominent ranch

er of the Butter creek country, was
In the city Saturday for the purpose
of consulting with local officials and
members of the Commercial club re
garding the securing of a right of way
Into Pendleton for a rural 'phone line
from Butter creek. According to Mr.
Bowman many of his neighbors as well
au himself are dissatisfied with the
service they now get from the Butter
creek telephone company, of which
Asa B. Thomson is the manager. They
complain especially of having to pay
toll when parties 'phone to their
homes from Echo. They want to build
a rural lino into Pendleton and either
connect here with the Pacific States
company's station or else have an in
dependent station at some central
point in the city, as did the Birch
creek company several years ago.

"Who ia that vivacious woman In
blneV?"

"That ! Mrs. Plpper. She has lost
four husbands.

"She looks like a cheerful loser."

PKXDIETOX COLTS
LOSE SECOND GAME

(Continued from page three.)

them, but yesterday's came developed
the fact that the team as a whole is II
sadly In need of coaching and discip-
line. Each man yesterday played for
himself and did what he pleased with
the ball when it came into his pos-
session. A little schooling and drill
would be highly beneficial to the
team. For instance, each man should
learn that every time a runner ad-

vances a base he is getting nearer
home and that every time he crosses
the plate he"eglsters a score for his
team.

niotigh Is Hero.
For Pendleton, Blough, the husky

centerflelder, was the bright and scin
tillating light. Four times the leath-
er pellet was batted Into his garden
and four times did he pick it out of
the air. One of these was thought by
evervone hp far out nf hin reach.
but after a long run, he lurched for-
ward and speared it Just as it was
sailing past him. This performance
cut off two runs for Walla Walla and
retired the side, and Blough was
given a great ovation when he walked
in from the field. Besides his star
field record, Blough emerged from
the game with his batting average fat-
tened. Out of three times up he
landed on the sphere for two safe
hits, the last of which he stretched
into a three bagger.

Pendleton should have had at least
one score, but Van Winkle, the um
pire, ruled otherwise. In the sixth,
with two men on bases and one down,
Dlcksdn hit to second, putting Leon-
ard who had been on first, out. The
ball was then doubled back to first
and Van Winkle ruled that It reached
the bag before the runner, although
his erdict. It Is safe to say, was not
concurred in by ten people In the
audience of seven hundred.

Pendleton.

Dickson, 3b 4 0 0 0 4 0
Nelson, rf 4 0 0 1 "0 0
Burns, ss 4 0 1 2 2 1

Schafer, tb 3 0 0 12 0 0
Jones, if 3 0 0 0 0 0
Ward, e 3 0 0 4 0 0
Blough, cf 3 0 2 4 0 0
Thompson, p 3 0 2 0 3 2
Leonard, sb 2 0 0 1 0 0
Milne, p .0 0 0 0 1 0

Alexander, sb . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 0

Walln Walla.
Hiaikman. 3b
Seachrist, rf .

Heck, 2b
Harmon, If . .

Hade, lb ...
Sieehrist, ss .

O'Kourke, cf
Lankard, c .

Hunson, p . .

Shaw, lb ...

Totals

Fendleton

W. W.

Score by

. H
H

.It
II

AB R IB PO A E

.34
Innings.

24 13

11

12345678900
0. 15000300

10 10 10
Summary.

Earned runs Walla Walla 3.
Two base hits None.
Three base hits Blough. Lankard.
Home runs None.
Sacrifice hits None.
Stolen bases Harmon 2, Seachrist.
First on balls None.
Struck out By Thompson 3, Milne

1; by Hanson 11.
Left on bases Pendleton 3, Walla

Walla 6.
Double plays Beck to Bade, Sie-gri-

Beck to Bade.
Wild pitches None.
Passed Balls None.
First base on errors Fendleton 2,

Walla Walla 2.
Hit by pitcher Beck.
Time of game One and one half

hours.
Umpire Van Winkle.
Scorer Chessman.

YOING INDIANS WIN
OVEIl DELIVERY IJOYS

The young Indians baseball aggre-
gation from the reservation evened up
on the local team known as the young
"Roundups" yesterday at the Round-
up grounds, by defeating their oppo-
nents to the tune of 21 to 6. The
game was characterized by the heavy
hitting of the redskins and the ina-
bility of the local lads to locate the
horsehlde at critical times during the
contest.

Many frlcasecd
chicken fulfills life's meaning In
croquette. l ;V
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PRICES CUT TO PIECES ON

MEM S SHOES
Regular $5, $4 and $3.50
men's patent leather shoes

many aad sizes, now going at

DEO BOSTON STOBE

COUNTY READY 10

START GOOD ROADS

Work on the building of three miles
ot macadam road between the towns
of Athena and Weston will begin

following the receipt this
morning of a carload of road ma-

chinery in the city which was ordered
by the county court some time ago.
This was the made by
County Judge J. TV. Maloney this
afternoon.

The car contained a rock crusher,
six graders, plows, fresnoes and other
road machinery. The crusher was
shipped on to Athena this morning
and will be set up near that town.
The quarry from which the rock for

work Is to be taken has ;

already been opened and the farmers
who have volunteered their services
In spreading the crushed rock, are
preparing for work and will be ready
as soon as the crusher starts

XFAV MKXICO HAS SCENIC
AtTOMOBILE

N. M. "Motoring
through the clouds" has become a
popular diversion In New Mexico
which now has one of the most mag
nificent scenic automobile roadways
on the contlnent.T he good road prop-
aganda has spread to every county
of the new state in the past two years
with the result that 225 miles of per-
fect highway has been built and op-

ened to traffic in that time, and a
thousand miles more will be ready
for live In the near future. Most of
the work has been done on "El C.iml- -

l no Ileal" which when finished will be
over 300 miles long, traversing the

Vanadium Is Prccloini Mineral.
N. M. Selling for

four dollars a pound, a precious min-
eral, tons of which have been heed-
lessly thrown away by miners, Pitts-
burg capitalists have built a $150,000

; case

25
251

Corn Peas, Pork and
lUf

25

16 lbs.
3

per
dozen

All 50c Tens

UUUT PAUtth

plant at Cutter, N. M., for the treat-
ment of vanadium of which an

supply has been found In
the new state. The first Bhlpment of
1500 nounds of vanadium oxide,
worth $6000 has Just been made to
the steel mills at Pittsburg, where
the mineral is usod In hardening steel.
Vanadium has long been known to ex-

ist in New Mexico but it has never
been considered of value until re-

cently. This plant Is the only one
of its kind in the States and
New Mexico Is now the chief souiae
of the supply.

The fJsw Shirts
Spring, $1.50 and
$ 1 .25 Values for

Tomatos,

"Sou," Inquired the old fashioned
uncle, "do you know the story of
Jack and the Beanstalk?"

"These musical comedies have no
story worth replied the
new fashioned nephew. "They are
mostly made up of ballets and that
sort of thing."

Tips, can

Your Entire Family Will Enjoy
Seeing

The
PENDLETON'S NEWEST.

COSIEST AND MOST
PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre in Pendleton with
modern convlonces. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,

and Friday.

MONDAY AND Tl KSDAY.

Adrift Kid Story.
Tim Salted Mine Ill-oi- l Western

Dranji. ,

The Man in 2;l Western Com-
edy.

You Shall Not Buy Any Tats.
Woes of u ('incmiitoropher,

Admission 10c. Children

$1.00
Either Golf or Soft Collar

It's hard just bow pretty the new
really are you can view them letter in our new small

Xew poods arriving daily Pendle-
ton's "DAYLIGHT STORE" where tho light bright
you can see just what in fact count the

Yorkingmons Clothing Company
Less expense makes our prices lower.

QUIT BUSINESS PRICES AT

CLARK'S GROCERY
Compare the following prices on staple groceries with

those have been paying and you'll a good idea
of savings we an affo d on every article

purchased here
Shrimps,
Macaroni,

Beans, Beans,
Oysters, Sardines

Pineapple,

pounds

styles

im-

mediately,

announcement

improvement

HOABWAYS

Albuquerque,

Albuquerque.

for

describe patterns

licineinber

getting1

you
the you

$1.00

$1.00

Sugar,
Mustard, jara,.
Flour, sack
Lemons,

inex-
haustible

United

vanadium

mentioning."

Asparagus

Table rcg. 25c, 8 for

CLARK'S GROCERY

Cosy

Wednesday

Tlmnliouscr

Be

to

Spring at
is so

you're
threads.

get

Cream,

win-

dow.

Fruits,

81.00

81.15
30
251
401
50

Wo can sell as chtmp ma Jones of PortUni, detlTer promptly to your kitchen door and save you the freight

544-54- 6 Mais Street
Pbne Main 174.

I


